
16 Pacific Ave., Senneville, QC  H9X 1A3

(514) 457-3896  F:(514) 457-4801
     www.corpuschristiparish.ca

Welcome to our parish
We hope our community will be 
a place where your life and faith 
can be nourished.
Your talents, prayers, time and 
presence are all very welcome.

Sunday Masses
Saturday:  17h00
Sunday:  10h00 
2nd,3rd,4th (and 5th) Sundays:  15h00
   Filipino Mass with Fr. Jerome Pastores

Weekday Masses

Tuesday:  19h00 (begins with the Rosary)
Wednesday:  9h00 
Thursday:  9h00
Friday:  9h00 (followed by Eucharistic adoration)
First Saturday of the month:  9h00
  (preceded by the Rosary at 8h30)

Parish Accountant	 Bill Fletcher	 514-501-8800

   Also in residence:	 Father Nicolas Niyonizigiye

Parish Secretary	 Johanne Babb	 514-457-3896

Church Office	 office@corpuschristiparish.ca

Parochial Administrator:	 Father Stephen Diraviam

Hours	 Tuesday – Friday 9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Wally Rowcliffe (chair) 2020	 514-457-2663

Josiah Farrow 2022	 514-916-3760
Donal Irving 2022	 514-457-3118

Knights of Columbus marc.rispler@videotron.ca

Wardens
Hank Bourdeau 2021	 514-457-2357

Shelby Hacala 2021	 514-457-6620

SK Marc Rispler	 514-694-8366

Anne Parsons 2020	 514-457-2183

Twin Hearts Alliance / Filipino Mass  514-567-9470

* Sherwin Solina	 twinheartsalliance@gmail.com

Evelyn Campbell, Parish Catechetical Leader

Youth Group	  corpuschristiyouthgr@gmail.com

Jules Aubé	(chair)	 438-257-1477

Social Action

Joseph Campbell	 RPM@corpuschristiparish.ca

Communications Team Leader

Liturgy / Parish Outreach / Pastoral Care 

Ken Bell	 514-883-7738

Catherine Barrowcliffe	 514-457-2854

Christine Maimone	 514-425-1332

Donal Irving 	 514-457-3118

Lectors

Paul & Darlene Anderson	 514-457-3786

Parish Pantry

Parish Pastoral Council

* (also includes those on this list with an asterix by their name)

Carol Ruano, Assistant PCL

	 stephenfather728@gmail.com

Prayer Group	 CMaimone@spiegelsohmer.com

* Anna Farrow	 438-499-3760

Liturgy Committee / Eucharistic Ministers / Altar Servers /

Father Stephen Diraviam	 514-457-3896

Faith Formation	 ccfaithfirst@gmail.com

Responsible Pastoral Ministry

Sacristan / Eucharistic Ministers / Altar Servers
* Marites Gannaban	 514-425-6040

Celia Farrow	

These advertisers are supporting us...  Please support them.

pizza artisanale
tel (514)457-7957
reservations

just ask Anne Parsons...

Septic system installation
Landscape construction
Drainage-demolition

514.457.5367
www.constructionmanning.ca

MANNING CONSTRUCTION INC.

Coopérative de Solidarité de Bellevue
33 rue St-Pierre, Sainte-Anne de Bellevue, H9X 1Y7

Alain Fournier
Directeur

514-457-5731

“You pray for the hungry. 
  Then you feed them. 
  That’s how prayer works.” Pope Francis
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CORPUS CHRISTI PARISH BULLETIN Week of September 6, 2020 

 Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 

MASS INTENTIONS 

First Saturday, September 5, 9 a.m. 

Saturday, September 5, 5 p.m. 
  For Al Hyland and Marty Shaw (L) from the Csisztu family 

Sunday, September 6, 10 a.m. 
  For †Elizabeth Frederick† from Rhoda Starke 

Tuesday, September 8, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, September 9, 9 a.m. 

Thursday, September 10, 9 a.m. 

Friday, September 11, 9 a.m. 
  For blessings on the 25th Wedding Anniversary of Vincent and 

Katharina Martins, from the Campbell family 

 

SANCTUARY LAMP – for the week of September 6 
 

 

Papal Intentions for September 2020 – Respect for the 
Planet’s Resources:  We pray that the planet’s resources will not 
be plundered, but shared in a just and respectful manner. 
 

 

Reconciliation 
Saturdays 4:30 pm, Sundays 9:30 am, and on request by appointment 

Baptism 
Please contact the office in ample time for the process of preparation. 

Marriage 
Those wishing to celebrate a marriage in the parish are asked to contact the 
office one year in advance of the proposed date of the celebration.   A 
preparation program, approved by the Pastor, must be taken.  
For information and details, call the office at 514-457-3896, email 
office@corpuschristiparish.ca or go to www.corpuschristiparish.ca  
 

 

Sept. 5 – Saint Mother Teresa of Calcutta, religious, founded the Congregation of 
the Missionaries of Charity, that works with the poor, lepers and in disaster areas 

Sept. 7 – LABOUR DAY (CDN) – DAY OF PRAYER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS AND 
EQUALITY AND FOR THE SANCTIFICATION OF HUMAN LABOUR 

Sept. 8 – The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the Church celebrates the first 
dawning of redemption with the appearance in the world of the Savior's mother 

Sept. 9 – Saint Peter Claver, Jesuit, Priest, known as “Slave of the Slaves”, 
ministered, physically and spiritually, to slaves, working for humane treatment on the 
plantations, converting a reported 300,000, patron of African missions, African-
Americans, race relations, slaves, Colombia. 

Sept. 10 – St. Nicholas of Tolentino, Augustinian, peacemaker, preacher, wonder-
worker and healer, received visions, and visited prisoners, patron of: Holy Souls, 
dying people and souls in Purgatory 

Sept. 12 – Most Holy Name of Mary, since God the Father is glorified by the exalted 
role in salvation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, her name is therefore one of honour, a 
holy name, a maternal name and a name responsive to the needs of the church 
 

 

Sunday Readings, September 6 

First Reading:  Ezekiel 33: 7-9 
If you do not speak to warn the wicked,  

I will require their blood at your hand. 

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 95: 1-2, 6-9 
R. O that today you would listen to the voice of the Lord.   

Do not harden your hearts! 

Second Reading: Romans 13: 8-10 
Love is the fulfilling of the law. 

Gospel:  Matthew 18: 15-20 
If the member listens to you, you have regained that one. 

 

 

Please pray for the sick and suffering, for those who have died 

and for those who mourn, and ask special blessings for:  

Maureen Cantrell; Bobbie Kakuk; Nilda Hufana; Caroline Labrosse; 

Adrian MacDonald; Carl Olynyk; Fr. Paul Pomkoski; Emmanuelle 

Carmela Rinaldi; Karen McLeod Wilson; and, Marites’ mother Maria. 

  

 

The funeral for Benito Colameo will be at 

11 am, Thursday, September 10, at Corpus 

Christi.  The burial will take place in private.   

Born February 14, 1936 and died April 5, 2020, at 

the Sainte-Anne’s Hospital.  Beloved husband of Teresa – they 

would have celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary in December.  

Loving father to Rose-Marie (Bob) and Sonia (Vincent), cherished 

grand-father to Elisa (Philip), Emilia (Vincent), Monica and Karina 

(Francis), and great-grandfather to Arthur.  He loved attending 

Corpus Christi, sitting in the front pew where he could sing with the 

choir.  Ben’s generous soul and giving spirit touched many and will 

never be forgotten.  May he rest in the eternal peace of God.   

www.magnuspoirier.com/fr/avis-de-deces-voir/30587/benito-colameo   

 

 

Prayer 

Lord God, you have called us to have and nurture tender hearts. 

Help us see our own shortcomings with compassion, and see and 

speak out to call others deeper when Love invites us to do so.  

Amen.  (from the CCCB) 
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Two Upcoming Baptisms 
 
Please keep Victoria Ennis-Lennon and her 
family (Raymond & Vanessa, Atendido family) in 
your prayers, as she will receives the Sacrament 
of Baptism here next Saturday, September 12, 
at 11am.  May God’s hand be ever-present in 
her life on this special day and forever. 
 
The Corpus Christi family will also be 
welcoming Jeffrey Chinaraeken Ihuoma 
(Samuel & Janet) on Sunday, September 13, 
at 10 am Mass, as he receives the Sacrament 
of Baptism.  Our prayers and blessings are extended to him and his 
family.  May God lead him in His light each day. 

 
 

Knights of Columbus – Sandwiches for the street 
 

 

The morning of Saturday, August 15, the Lakeshore Chapter of the 

Knights of Columbus used the Corpus Christi Parish hall and kitchen 

to prepare over 80 sandwich-bags including home-made turkey or 

marinated-pork sandwiches, salad, cookies and juice.  These were 

later distributed to people on the streets of downtown Montreal.   

Way to go guys!  The food was surely much appreciated. 
 

mailto:office@corpuschristiparish.ca
http://www.corpuschristiparish.ca/
http://www.magnuspoirier.com/fr/avis-de-deces-voir/30587/benito-colameo


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do you wish to deepen and develop a living relationship with Christ?  

Do you wish to learn more about the Catholic faith?  If yes, then 

Catholic Faith Studies at the Newman Centre of McGill University is 

for you!  Begins Sunday, September 13.  Info and to register: visit 

the Facebook page www.facebook.com/newmancentremcgill/. 

 
 

A G M of the English-Speaking Catholic Council 

The Annual General Meeting of the ECC will take place 

via ZOOM, Wednesday, 30 September, 2020, 7 - 8 pm.  

Please RSVP by email to escc@bellnet.ca in order to 

receive the link to the meeting. 

 

Laudato Si' Retreat: An Introductory Immersion 

Saturday, September 12, 2020 at 9 am -1 pm EDT 

The goal of the Laudato Si’ Retreat is to help participants embark in 

this journey of “ecological conversion”, to transform the way we 

relate to our Creator, all of Creation and our most vulnerable 

brothers and sisters. 

The four-hour retreat will include reflections on the encyclical, guided 

meditation, interactive exercises, time for personal reflection and 

journaling, and small group reflection. We will experience three 

moments inspired by the encyclical: 

• Hear Creation's Song 

• Hear Creation's Cry 

• Answer Creation's Call 

To register: https://gccm.controlshift.app/events/laudato-si-retreat-
an-introductory-immersion  
 

Divine Mercy Montreal Group – Virtual 

Pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet with others by joining a bilingual 

group who also put faith into action by supporting the work of Notre 

Dame de la Rue ministry to those experiencing homelessness.  The 

next prayer meeting (online) is Thursday, Sept. 10, 7-8:30 pm.  

Visit: www.groupeactionmisericorde.com/en .   

 
 

 

 

Food for Thought 

The Mad-Room Formula 

   Jackie Joyner-Kersee, one of the world’s best female 
athletes, who holds the world record in the heptathlon and is 
a three-time Olympic gold medalist, and her husband, Bobby, 
have a unique solution for discussing problems.  Off the side 
of their house is an office which they’ve designated the “Mad 
Room.”  Whenever they have a serious disagreement, Bobby 
and Jackie go to the “Mad Room” to discuss it.  Neither is 
allowed to leave that room until the matter is settled.   

What a great idea!  This couple is committed to making 
certain their conflicts do not smolder and get out of hand.  
They understand that Jesus was right in warning us that who 
is right is sometimes not as important as maintaining 
communication. 

 http://frtonyshomilies.com/ 

 

 

Canada54 Has Begun 

This 54-day national novena will be going on until October 7.  Last 

Canada54, intercessors recited in excess of 185,000 Rosaries 

equating to nearly 10 million Hail Mary's!  For a personal invitation 

from the General Superior of the Companions of the Cross to join in 

the next Canada54 National Novena and to register, go to: 

www.companionscross.org/latest-news/canada-54-54-day-novena-

conversion-souls  

 

The Spiritual Rosary Pilgrimage  

4 weeks ⋅ 20+ Speakers ⋅ 5 Keynote talks 

20 scriptural meditations/ / 1 for each mystery of the Rosary. 

A Biblical Journey through the Life of Christ with His Mother.  

Tuesday, September 8 to Wednesday, October 7, the pilgrimage 

begins on the Birthday of the Blessed Mother and concludes on the 

Feast of the Holy Rosary.   

Info and to register: www.parousiamedia.com/the-spiritual-rosary-

pilgrimage/ 
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Prayer for Spiritual Communion  

If you are unable to physically receive Holy Communion, if you are 

under quarantine or in isolation due to the pandemic, consider 

making a solemn recitation of this Prayer for Spiritual Communion by 

Saint Alphonsus Maria de Liguori. 
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Some information regarding vaccines - Webinar 

LifeCanada asks us to consider all the ramifications of the race to 

develop a vaccine for the SARS-COV 2 Virus, since the means 

employed to develop vaccines may be far from ethical.   

Companies are racing to be the first to produce an effective vaccine 

and governments consider whether to make inoculation mandatory.  

Meanwhile, LifeCanada asks an important question: "Are vaccines 

derived from fetal cell lines, and if so, what does this mean for 

people of conscience? 

For help with understanding this complex issue, join LifeCanada's 

webinar with Debi Vinnedge, the foremost authority on the use of 

aborted fetal cell lines in medical products and vaccines, Tuesday, 

September 8, 7 pm Eastern.  Debi has been the Executive Director 

of Children of God for Life, a non-profit, pro-life organization since 

1999.  Its stated goal is ending the exploitation of our unborn 

children for profit.  In 2014, she was awarded the Evangelium Vitae 

award from The Catholic Medical Association for her work at 

Children of God for Life. 

Join LifeCanada for a fascinating discussion about vaccines, how 

they are derived, how fetal cell lines are obtained and in what 

vaccines fetal cell lines are used.  And, learn what you can do to 

help stop the mandatory enforcement of vaccines in Canada!  

Register now for free and set a reminder in your calendar! 

https://lifecollective.io/lifecanada/events/the-vaccination-conundrum  
 

Season of Creation 2020: “Jubilee for the Earth” 

Christians around the world are celebrating the Season of Creation, 

dedicated to prayer and action to protect our common home.  The 

season is observed annually, and runs from September 1, the Day 

of Prayer for Creation, and through to October 4, the Feast of 

St. Francis, who is the patron saint of ecology in many traditions.  

The theme of this year’s celebration is Jubilee for the Earth.  

"This year, the COVID-19 pandemic revealed how deeply the 

globe is interconnected.  We realised more than ever that we are 

not isolated from each other and that conditions related to human 

health and well-being are fragile.  The impact of the pandemic 

forces us to take seriously the need for vigilance and the need 

for conditions of sustainable life throughout the earth.  This is 

even more important when considering the environmental 

devastation and the threat of climate change." 

Excerpt from joint statement issued by the presidents of The Council of 
Bishops’ Conferences of Europe (CCEE) and the Conference of European 
Churches (CEC), H. Em. Card. Angelo Bagnasco, CCEE President, Rev. 
Christian Krieger, CEC President 

https://lifecollective.io/lifecanada/events/the-vaccination-conundrum
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